Johnnie’s Corporate Office
624 W 18th St, Suite 120
Edmond, OK 73013-3631
(405) 721-7974
fax (405) 722-1146
www. johnniesburgers.com

Johnnie’s Charcoal Broiler has been an Oklahoma tradition for fifty years. We have a long-standing history of
giving back to the community. Today we are sharing with you our great fundraising opportunity that is available to your
school and/or organization.
Our fundraising program is called “Johnnie’s Night”. Don’t let the name mislead you. Your Johnnie’s Night will
begin once the restaurant opens until closing. We can set your organization or school group up at one, three, or all seven
metro locations. (Please visit our website www.johnniesburgers.com for all of our locations information.)
Your organization or school group selects a day once a month, as your designated “Johnnie’s Night,” and all you
need to do is tell the order taker which group you are supporting, place your order, purchase your food, eat, and enjoy!

Your group will earn 20% from that day!!!
Arranging a “Johnnie’s Night” is easy!
Visit our website at johnniesburgers.com, under Community, click on Johnnie’s Night to apply for a
Johnnie’s Night today!
Or Contact our group coordinator at Johnnie’s Corporate Office
405-721-7974 option 6 or Office@johnniesok.com
Monday through Friday from 9:00am – 4:00pm
Please provide our group coordinator with the following information:
1. The day of choice – (e.g. 1st Monday or 3rd Wednesday)
2. Your location(s) of choice
3. Will your event be recurring monthly, short term, or a one-time fundraiser day?
4. Your group’s name and complete mailing address. (The name will be how it is listed at the restaurant. The
address is where your earned fundraising percentage check will be mailed.)
5. A contact name, phone number(s), and email address.
If you phone when the office is closed, please leave a message with your name, phone number, and your organization or
school groups’ name. Our representative will contact you on the next business day. You can also contact us through our
website at johnniesburgers.com.
Once you have set up your Johnnie’s Night, all you need to do is inform all your members and supporters of when and
where to eat. You may advertise your fundraiser day via email, announcement, social media etc.; but we do ask that
you do not solicit on our premises.
Instruct your supporters to inform the order taker of their participation in your “Johnnie’s Night” for your group (we cannot
credit your group without this information at time of order). Senior discounts or any other discounts are not applied toward
the Johnnie’s night fundraiser totals.
We look forward to working with you on this and future fundraisers. See you at Johnnie’s!
**Disclaimer: Please note that all Johnnie’s night groups will be automatically removed from the stores calendar
list if there is less than $50 in total sales or no participation for two consecutive months. Also please note that if
your group members take a senior discount or any other discounts then the total will not be included in the
Johnnie’s night totals.

